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APRIL 14, 1865 
The first copy of Lincoln Lore pub~ 

li:-;hed in 192!1 bore the date Apt1l 15, 
the day of the month on which Lin
eoln died. Week by week for the past 
two years this bulletin has sent forth 
some item which has contributed to 
the memory of Abraham Lincoln. This 
an11iv('nmry number again return;; to 
the theme of the initial broadside, 
Lincoln's last day, as a tinlely sub
ject for the issue in hand. 

Schuyler Colfax ha• the honor of 
having heen the fir.st as well a.... the 
lust official caller on this fatal day of 
Lincoln's life. 

\\'. A. Howard, u Grand R..1.pid!') 
lawyer, who w11s in Vlu!:!hington on 
gO\'CYnnl~nt bu~iness, has been named 
a!l I .incoln's forgotten Michi~au caller. 
Hon. ('(lrnclius C'olt•, of California, 
claims to han: been with Speaker Col· 
fax at the White House. 

On the morning of the 14th, Lin 
coln is said to have recei\'ed thl'cc 
Maryland callers: John A. Creswell, 
who '"a" ca1Jjng itl the interest ot a 
Confederate friend held prisoner, 
which prisoner was released by the 
famous "Let this be done," note; the 
Governor of the ~tate, Bradford, who 
had endor~f>d Lincoln's second elec
tion ernphnticnlly, io the dbsatisfac
tion of Horace Greeley and other 
newspaper publishers, who had asked 
his opinion. 

Lincoln's third .Maryland visitor 
WIU! one John Gribbel, of Philadelphia, 
who also sought clemency for a 
younger brother who had ran away 
and joined the rebel army, and was 
now held prisoner, awaiting trial. 

On the day of his assas.inntion 
President Lincoln had composed a 
~hort. speech in an::;wer to the new 
British M ini..:,;tcr's mcs!'agc on present
ing hi8 credentials and letters, anrl 
which speech wus impressive in its 
dignity. 

Lincoln's last official orders were 
mainly act.~ of mercy. He worked 
hard to clear up the docket of name> 
of Federal pri~-;oncrs, fearing that 
they 61might come before harsher 
judge!-~," and among his notc!-'i gi\'ing 
the6e prisoners their freedom i.~:~ found 
the one which reads simply, u Let it 
be done''; ah;o 41Lct the prisoner be 
r•lensed on taking tho oath of De· 
cember 8, 1863," the latter being a 
hastily written missive. . 

The desire of a rebel leader Wish· 
ing to escape to the North without 
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puni~hment, and Lincoln's allowing 
him to do so over the protests of 
other members of the Cabinet, re
sulted in Lincoln's last recorded story, 
Lhc one about the Irishman, who. 
after swearing temperance, wishes to 
know if just a drop be put in hi.; more 
hnrmlesli drinks, "unbeknow:st" to 
hitn. 

A slnse dealer's warrant for pardon 
was signed by Lincoln sometime dur
ing the day, and •ent to the attorney 
general's office to be attested and exe
cuted. 

PROGRAM OF LINCOLN'S 
J,AST nAY 

7 A. M.-Arose. 
7:30 A. M. to 8 A. ~I.-Transacts 

business in office. 
8 A. ~I. to 9 A •• \I.-Breakfast; Rob

ert home from front. 
H .\. )1. to 10 A. )1.-Jnten-iew with 

Colfax, Cole & Howard. 
10 A. M. to 10:30 A. M.-lnterviews 

with Creswell, Hale, et<. 
10:30 A. ~1. to 11 A.M.-Visit to War 

Dept. 
J I A. M. to 1:30 P. )I.-Cabinet meet

ing, Gen. Gran t present. 
I :30 P. M. to 2 P. ~I.-Light lunch· 

con; at clobe sees Neill, Sec. 
2 P.M. to 3 I'. )1.-ln office; just be· 

rure leaving sees Dana. 
3 P. M. to 5 P . M.-Drive with Mrs. 

Lincoln anrl 'fad. 
5 P . M. to 6 P . M.-Hclaxation in or~ 

flee with Illinois friend~;. 
1; P. M. to 6:30 P. M.-Dinner; 

BrookA calls at close.. 
6:30 P. M. to 7 P. M.-Trip to War 

Depnrtment. 
7 P. M. to 7:30 P.M.-Preparing for 

theatre. 
7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.-lnterview 

with Colfax and r\shmun, etc. 

The men to whom Lincoln granted 
interviews before dinner that evening 
were Governor Oglesby and Senator 
Yates, of lllinoisi with them he had 
a long and pleasant visit. He rend to 
them from the book of humor which 
he had chosen for that day, the sub· 

. ject and authorship of which hiU! been 
an object of much debate since then, 
und is n~ yet unsettled. 

Isaac X. Arnold, of Chicago, saw 
Lincoln ju:.t a.~ he was .~:~tcpping into 
his theatre carriage, and upon stating 
his errand, was answered: "Excuse 
me now. I am going to the theatre. 
Come and sec me in the morning." 

One of the last of Lincoln's auto· 
graphs i:t supposed to have been at· 
!ached to a note to the manag<r of 
the National Theatre, regretting his 
inability to accept an in\'itation to at
tend the latter's evening performance, 
because of the previous arrangements 
at Ford's; this note was gh·en to R. 
L. Frasier, then an office boy, and 
presumably has been lost. 
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Among those signature~ competing 
for hono1·s is that note bidding Sena
tor Stewart, of Nevada, to caU with 
his friends at the 'White House the 
following morning; ~-tlso the note to 
Edwnrd H. Rollins, who sought his 
endorsement on a petition from ~ew 
Hampshire. Rollin~, upon hearing of 
Lincoln's death later that C\'ening, did 
not present this petition, but kept it 
us a memento of the martyred Presi· 
dent. 

The note stating that "no pass is 
necessary now to authorize anyone to 
go to & return from Peteroburg & 
Uichmond. People go & return just 
:~s thry did before the war," has, to· 
gether with a lock of the President'• 
hair, which was attached, passed into 
•trange hands and been lost. 

A document suppoocdly signed juat 
before Lincoln left for the theatre was 
found lying open on his de'k when 
the room was entered after the as
sas~ination; it wns the appointment of 
Alvin Saunders as Governor of the 
Territory of Nebraska. 

"Allow Mr. Ashmun & friend to 
come in at 9 A. M. tomorrow-" reads 
Ute note familiar to many students, 
which also puts in its claim as being 
Lincoln's last autograph, and is, ac· 
cording to most autl1oritics, undoubt~ 
cdly the last, as A:;hmun, together 
with Colfax, Speaker of the House, 
wa~ with the President approximately 
from 7 :30 P. M. until his departure 
for the theatre. 

Another claim for n "last signa
ture" i:.; the forgotten endorsement 
concerning the apPointment of Milton 
Kelley, of Idaho, for the position of 
Associate Justice o£ the Supreme 
Court in that territory. 

Among other acts granting pardons 
is that of the Union soldier appealing 
for the pardon of his Confederate 
brother held pri>oner. The descend· 
ants of the prisoner, George Vaughan, 
of Canton, Missouri, say that after 
several appeals to higher court.f.t, one 
of which won Lincoln's favor, Stan
ton still remained obdurate about the 
prisoner, and Senator Henderson, to 
whom Vaughan had appealed, called 
in desperation on the President that 
evening, and found him dressed for 
the theatre, but still willing to take 
time nnd ~ign the pardon giving f~
dom to Vuughan and ~cvcrnl others: 
"Let these men tako the oath of Dec. 
8, 1863, and be disehnrged." 

Lincoln wa.:i done receiving caller~'> 
at 3 P. J\1.. after which he went for 
a drive with Mrs. Lincoln. Senator 
Stewart, of Nevada, and Orville H. 
Browing called after this time, but 
did not send in their cardf;, preferrjng 
to return at 7 that evening. Having 
no appointment, they waited an hour 
und then departed. 

Not~: 

.. FuHht l..i!<!ht on l,incoln'a Ln•t lll\y;• a 
ru: •nl l>llhliclltion by Jo!tn \V. Stnrr. Jr .. has 
bt•<t•n c:kl•d>· (Ont'ulto.-d In irtlt.hC':rlng mat.einl 
fnr tbia n1onosrrnph. The t.ro;~ram nf Lin
coln·• last doy hu OOen topled ,·c:rbatlm. 


